The PalestinianFuture: Education
and Manpower
In thispaperan attemptwillbe madeto identifyand analysetheculturaland

educationalneedsofthePalestinians.Descriptionand analysisofsome ofthe
salientfeaturesofthePalestiniansituationwillbe presentedwithemphasison
the notion of a relevanteducation.
1.

THE CURRENT SITUATION

In orderto definetheneeds of a sociallyrelevanteducation,we musttake
of the
cognizanceof the presentconditions,achievementsand difficulties
Palestinians.
Duringtheperiodbetween1949 and 1967,the Palestiniansremainedto a
intheareasinwhichtheyfoundthemselvesafterthe
largeextentconcentrated
theJuneWarof1967,a substantialmovementof
1948.
of
Following
dispersal
Palestiniansbetweenthe West and East Banks of the Jordantook place.
Roughly 10 percent of Palestiniansmigratedout of Palestine, Jordan,
as follows:
Lebanon and Syria,wherein theearly1970'stheyweredistributed
45 percentin Palestine,31 percentin Jordan,8 percentin Lebanon and 5
that
information
percentin Syria. It appearsfromthe existingfragmentary
therateof migrationof Palestiniansto theGulfand Saudi Arabiasince1967,
and especiallysince 1973, has increased.
Duringthisperiodthe Palestiniansdid not possess a governmentof their
own or significantpublic institutionsconcerned with their social and
economic welfare. While the PalestineLiberation Organizationprovided
largelyon the
in exile,itconcentrated
some ofthefunctionsofa government
vacuum leftthe individualto
issues. This institutional
politicaland military
hisown devices. In Palestineitself,onlymunicipalorganizationsurvived.All
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2.

MANPOWER AND MIGRATION

on theemployment
Accurateinformation
ofPalestiniansis notavailable. A
roughpicturemay,however,be constructed.The size of thelabourforcein
1975was probably28 percentofthetotalpopulationof3.4 million.We have
placed the figureslightlyabove the 25 percentgenerallyestimatedforthe
region. About 50 percentof the populationwas aged 18 or under,and 25
percentare adultfemales,bothgenerallyoutsidethelabourforce.However,
it is assumedthat12 percentof theadultfemales(i.e., 3 percentof thetotal
population)are in the labour force,a situationsimilarto thatin Lebanon.
Thus therearearound952,000people in thelabourforce.Of these,around30
percentare employedin oil-producingstates- Kuwait,theU. A. E., Saudi
Arabia, Libya and Qatar; this group of Palestinianshave permanent
employment.Fiftypercentofthelabourforceare in Palestineand Jordan(as
thefactthatthemale
comparedwith76 percentofthepopulation,illustrating
migrantworkerleaves his familybehind). Twelve to fifteen
percentare in
Lebanon and Syria,5-8 percentelsewhere.The Palestinianlabour forcein
Lebanon, Syria,Palestineand Jordanis characterized
by a highlevel (50-60
percent)of unemploymentand insecurejobs, since many are daily wage
earners. Roughly5 percentof the labour forceare fullyemployedin the
PalestinianResistanceMovement.
70,000 Palestiniansare universitygraduates or high level manpower
(HLM). These are employed in education (50 percent of the HLM),
engineering(17 percent),medicalfields(10 percent),and management(15
percent).Thus, Palestiniansarean important
componentofthedevelopment
oftheArabworld,particularly
sincetheyconstitute10 percentof Arab high
level manpower.
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Palestinianactivitywas therefore
essentially
grassroots,whetheritconsisted
of guerrillaactivities,or the pursuitof education. Naturally,the available
resourcesutilizedweresupportfromtheArabstates,existingArabor foreign
universitiesand Israeli "tolerance" for the municipalities.Whateverwas
undertakenor achievedwas the productof intensepersonalcommitment.
The achievementsof the Palestinianswere, nevertheless,many: in the
educationalfieldalone theirinitiativeresultedin some 70,000 university
graduates.In thepoliticalfield,theynot onlykepttheircause alive,but also
An important
conclusion
consolidatedit in thefaceofenormousdifficulties.
thatone mustdraw is thatthegrass rootsresourcesof thePalestinianshave
been successfully,
thoughso farmodestlytapped.
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A rapidtransformation
in the Middle Easternlabour marketis presently
takingplace. Until1973, therewas a labour surplusin the region. But the
massive developmentprogrammesof the Gulf countries,Iraq and Saudi
Arabiaand theirdemandforskilledmanpower(truckdrivers,construction
workers,farmers,
university
professors),hasbroughtabouta newsituationin
whichtherewillbe competitionforskilledmanpower.The Palestinianshave
alreadydemonstrateda constellationof skillsand values that makes them
performance-conscious
and goal-oriented.Because ofthesequalitiestheyare
soughtafter,
bothbyforeigncontractors,
presently
responsibleformorethan
90 percentof all developmentprojectsin the Middle East, and the Arab
privatesector.
One of the mostunder-utilizedresourcesin the labour forceis the adult
femalepopulation. Althoughwomen have been active in the resistancein
smallnumbers,therole ofwomenin Palestiniansocietymarksno significant
on therestoftheArabworld. It is expected,however,thatthe
improvement
almostuniversalaccess to elementaryeducationin the 1970's will have an
impacton thelevel of femaleparticipationin the labour forceby 1985. The
opportunities
forfemaleworkers teachers,technicians inthehighlysexsegregated Saudi society in particularwill probably stimulatesuch a
development.It is likelythatthepercentageof thepopulationin thelabour
forcewill slowlyincreasefromthepresentfigureof around28 percentto 35
percentby the year2000.
Anotherimportantconsiderationis the continuedincreasein the rateof
completionof secondaryand universityeducation. The combinationof
femaleemancipationand theincreasein university
in theArabworld
facilities
will intensify
the pursuitof highereducation; by the year2000 well over
400,000Palestinians(or 50 percentofthe18-24age group) maybe enrolledin
colleges and universitiesaround the world. Palestiniansshould then be
about 3 millionworkersto theArab labourforce,20 percentof
contributing
whichwill be university
graduates.
Thus on the individuallevel the dynamicsof changeare well developed.
But Palestiniansocietyas a whole facessevereshortcomings.Organizational
and institutional
developmenthavebeenverylimited.The Palestiniansinthe
West Bank, Gaza and the different
refugeecamps have not evolved the
necessarybureaucraciesto cope withnormalsocial and economicproblems.
The factthattherehas neverbeenanysubstantialPalestinianurbancentre,but
only small towns with a population of 70,000 or so, has not made
developmenteasy. The villages and towns of Palestine were fossilized
politically,firstunderthe British,thenunderJordanianand Egyptian,and
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In otherwords,thePalestiniancommunities
in Palestine,Jordan,Syriaand
Lebanon are demographically
extremely
skewedand facemassivemigration
and demographictransformation
in a relativelyshorttime. The patternof
demographicchange is characterizedby two phases:
1. The economicallyactivemembermigratesoutsidethecommunityfor
employment,
leavinghis dependentfamilybehind.
or to reunitewithhis
2. Within5 to 10 yearshe can affordto raisea family,
family,at thesiteof economicactivity.
By the late 1960's, probablyone quarterto one thirdof the Palestinian
labourforcewas in phase one, and the restwas stilltiedto thefamily.Since
theIsraelioccupationoftheWestBank and Gaza in 1967, but sincetheearly
1970's elsewhere,the percentageof the labour force in phase one has
increasedto morethana third.Furthermore,
an appreciablefractionof the
thatthecost ofliving
populationis now in phasetwo. It is to be remembered
in the Gulf and Saudi Arabia is extremelyhigh compared with that of
individualsand young
Lebanon,Jordan,Syria,and Palestine.Consequently,
couples tendto migrate.In thismannerboth membersof thehouseholdare
wage earners,and arethusable to affordthehighcost oflivingin theoil-rich
Arab states. This patterncan be seen clearlyfromthe available data on the
oftheexpatriate
labourforceinKuwait. Wage earners
demographicstructure
whose wives arenoteconomicallyactiveand thosewho have alreadyraiseda
familytendto leave theirfamiliesbehind and go alone to thesecountries.
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now underIsraelirule. The obsoletesystemof managementby "notables"
has been preservedby all the externalrulersas a suitable and malleable
instrument
of local control.
The evolutionof the Palestinianlabour forceover the past 30 yearshas
resultedin itsbeingadaptedto the Middle East labourmarketratherthanto
the needs of the Palestinianpeople. Palestinianworkers,technocratsand
teachersare agents of developmentand change everywhere,but when it
comesto theirown countryand communities,
theircontribution
is muchless.
Furthermore,
theArabianGulfmanpowerdemandsofthe1970'shaveled to a
rapiddrainofPalestinianmanpowerfromLebanon, Syria,Jordan,and above
all fromGaza and theWestBank. The absenceofa growing,integrated,
selfrelianteconomy in all the areas where Palestinianslive has made them
dependenton employmentoutsidethe community.Virtuallyall economic
activitiesareoutwardlydirected.Thus thereareno adequateeconomicforces
bindingthe Palestiniansto theircamps,to Gaza or to the West Bank.
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The erosionof manpoweron theWestBank and Gaza Stripcan be seen in
the followingIsraelistatistics.1
Population: 1.15 million(excludingArab Jerusalem).
Manpower: 143,000(approx.) employedin the Arab economy.
65,000 (approx.) employedin the Israeli economy.
If we applythe ratioof 28 percentof the populationas the labour force,
thismeansthata further
114,000Palestiniansare workingoutsidetheIsraeli
and theWestBank and Gaza economies;in otherwords,about 38.5 percent
of theestimatedlabour forceof 322,000is gainfullyemployedoutside
Palestine. These figuresindicatethe demographiccrisisfacedby the Palestinian
population.
It has alreadybeen pointedout byHagopian and Zahlan2that1. 1 million
Palestiniansemigratedout of Gaza and the West Bank between1952-1973
because theycould not be absorbed in the prevalenteconomicsystem.
Thus themajorchallengeto Palestinianleadership,as wellas to educational
planners,is how to bringabout a balancebetweenthe intrinsicneeds of the
Palestiniancommunity
and thewellestablishedtendencyto fillthemanpower
developmentalrequirements
of Arabstates.We shalldiscussthisissue under
two topics:
(a) The socio-economicneeds of the Arab populationof Palestine.
(b) The cohesivenessand integrity
of the Palestiniancommunity.
A. Thesocio-economzic
needsoftheArab population
ofPalestine
The social and economicfactorsthatcould sustainand develop the Arab
population of Palestineshould be importantto Arab statesas well as to
Palestinians.The demographicpositionofthePalestinianscan be madeto act
positivelyon theirstatusin thefuture.Today, 45 percentof thePalestinians
live in Palestine,includingthe West Bank and Gaza; this figurestands
roughlyat 1.6 millionpeople. By the year2000, theywill have grown to
about 3.5 million (at 3.5 percentannual growth rate,that recordedfor
Jordan,whichis themostcomparableestimate)ifno emigrationtakesplace.
Sucha substantialpopulationin Palestine,regardlessofthepoliticalsolutions
in theheadlinestoday,would be a majorvictoryin thestruggleto maintaina
demographicpresencein Palestine. Naturally,a conscious policy thatwill
striveto curb emigrationand counterthe subtle Israeli pressurespushing
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3 See A. B. Zahlan, "The Economic Viabilityof a West Bank State," Middle East
No. 66, December 1976.
International,
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Palestiniansout is imperativeto thispossible future.At present,the Arab
populationin Palestineis emigrating;thispatternwill have to be stoppedif
growthis to continue.3
Second, and thispoint is stronglylinkedwiththe first,the rise of urban
centrescould have a strongimpacton thereversalof thepresentemigration
figures.Withouta propercityinfrastructure
no productiveintegrationof a
populationcan take place. One of the greatesthistoricalweaknessesof the
Palestiniansis the essentiallyruralcharacterof theirsociety. A conscious
policyto developurbancentresin placeslikeJeninand Nablus could resultin
at least one major cityby the year2000.
Third,and hereagain thisfactoris interdependent
withtheprevioustwo,
thenationalcharacterof thePalestiniansas demonstrated
duringthediaspora
periodcould flourishon manydifferent
levels. We have alreadynoted that
one ofthemostremarkable
developmentsduringthepastquarterofa century
has been the emergenceof grass-rootsactivities.Given the properclimate,
i.e., a stablenon-migratory
populationand developed urbancentres,these
could be developed into popularinstitutions.Local governmentscould
becomedemocraticand self-reliant;
theycould evolveto providetheessential
functionsof public health, education and cooperatives for farmingand
industry.The trendaway fromthe hegemonyof the notableshas already
been demonstratedin the 1976 municipalelectionsin the West Bank and
Gaza, an auspiciousbeginning.The presentcottageindustriescould grow in
sucha fashionas to employtheexistingunder-utilized
manpowerand to find
marketsin theexpandingneeds of theArab world; thesoap, glass and dairy
industries,and the fruitand the olive products of today, could witness
enormousdevelopmentandbecomea majorfieldofexportsbytheyear2000.
SeriouseconomicdevelopmentofthePalestinianpeople can onlyfollowa
socio-economictransformation.
New economicrelationshipsthatcombine
communal
manpowerwithresourceshaveto be createdin orderto strengthen
structure,
and meetall needs equitably. Rural,small
improveproductivity
town and regionaldevelopmentcould be planned to optimizeagricultural
productionand absorb the excess manpowerin lightand food industries.
Thus, insteadoftheexportofPalestinianmanpowerto Saudi Arabiaand the
Gulf, ruraland industrialdevelopmentcould be financedby the exportof
productsand services.
The limited agriculturalresourcescould be intensivelydeveloped to
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B. Thecohesiveness
andintegrity
ofthePalestinian
community
The Palestiniansas a communityhave had littlecontrolover the formal
educationsysteminwhichtheirchildrenhavebeenenrolled.This can be seen
by the figureson theirgeographicaldistributionin Palestine. They are
dividedinto threeregions,each one with a different
typeof education,the
productof a peculiaramalgamof cultural,historicaland politicalinfluences.
(a) WestBank
Jordanian/United
Nations Reliefand WorksAgency(UNRWA)/
Israeli educationalcontrol
(b) GaZa
Egyptian/UNRWA/Israeli
educationalcontrol
(c) Israel
MandatoryPalestinian/Israeli
educationalcontrol
Althoughall theseareas have privateschools,theyagain offera formof
education that must conformto Israeli educational and culturalpolicies
towardsthe non-Jewishpopulation.
A thirdof thePalestinianslive in Jordan.Once again,theeducationthey
receivetherehas littleto do withtheirpredicament.It is a combinationofthe
UNRWA and Jordaniansystems.In Lebanon, the childrenin the refugee
campsreceiveUNRWA education,and themiddleclassessendtheirchildren
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produce a considerableproportionof the needs of the region for a wide
varietyofnewcheeses,cannedjams,fruitjuices,frozenvegetables,etc. In the
clothingsector, there is an enormous demand for good quality massproducedclothingand fabrics.Similarly,
furniture
and equipmentforhome
smallscale
and officecould be manufactured
locally. Palestinianhandicrafts,
mechanicalindustries,
bankingand insurance,and consultingand contracting
are all activitiesthatPalestinianshave been successfully
engineering
engaged
in since the 1950's. Toys, educationalmaterials,small-scalefertilizer
and
cementplants,could all be developed with a fairchance of success.
Such a developmentalpolicywill of courserequireconsiderableresearch.
There is no doubt,however,thattheneed,themarketsand thetechnologies
to transform
the Palestiniancommunitiesinto self-reliant,
stable,cohesive,
growing, efficientand productive units exist today. Their use for the
constructionof an appropriate socio-economic environmentfor the
developmentof the Palestinianpeople will depend on the attributesand
values of the youthof the presentgeneration.
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3. PROGRAMMES AND POLICIES TO MEET THE EDUCATIONAL

NEEDS

to
The purposeofculturaland educationalpoliciesis to assista community
acquire the appropriate skills, values and knowledge to develop the
instrumentsnecessaryfor survival and progress. The struggle of the
Palestinianpeople for political and social survivalcannot be achieved by
oftheforcesatworkagainst
simplemeans. The magnitudeand sophistication
themimpose demandingrequirements.
A successfuland realisticprogrammeshouldbe based on both theexisting
individualand grass-rootseffortsas well as on whateverPLO and private
available,or on those thatcould be createdin the
are currently
institutions
future.
at the
ofthePalestiniancurriculum
considerationis theunification
The first
of
a
to
magnitude
primaryand secondarylevels. This of course is subject
politicalobstaclesthatsomehow mustbe overcome. Since at presentthis
likelihoodseemsremote,a numberof interimmeasurescould be takenuntil
the ultimategoal is reached. To begin with, the UNRWA-run schools,
whetherinGaza, theWestBank,Jordan,Syriaor Lebanon,shouldbe subject
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to privateschools. For theremaining10 percentthatlive in othercountries,
youngPalestiniansare educatedin a way thatis
thesituationis no different:
situation.
not consistentwith theirPalestinian
childrenare taughtby Palestinian
of
Palestinian
Althoughthe majority
teachers(whetherunder Israeli occupation,in UNRWA or in Jordanian
and coursesare notplannedbyPalestinians.For the
schools),thecurriculum
vast majorityof thePalestinians,i. e., thoselivingin Jordanand in occupied
fora Palestinianagencyto trainand mobilizeteachers
Palestine,it is difficult
forPalestinianeducation.
theminto a betterinstrument
to transform
school
limited
a
programmeundercomplete
exist,
does
There
however,
Palestiniancontrol.This consistsofthefewschoolsthatenrolthechildrenof
the 'martyrsof the revolution' in Lebanon and the 'after school hours"'
classes for the children of Palestiniansworking in Kuwait where the
governmentallows its public schools to be utilized by the PLO-run
programme.Generally,the teachersin these "after school hours" probasis and are volunteersfor
grammesare employedelsewhereon a full-time
littleresponsibility
has
assumed
PLO
The
hours.
extra
theteachingof these
foreducation,and the littleit is responsibleforsuffersfromseriousfaults.
Althougharoundone quarterofthePalestiniansare so situatedthatthePLO
in theprocessoftheirformaleducation,no action
could interveneeffectively
with opportunitiesor needs has yetbeen taken.
commensurate
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to an overall assessmentof the curriculaused. A joint UNRWA/PLO
Education Committeecould work out some formof coherenteducational
system.This systemcould thenformthebasis of anyschools set up to serve
Palestinianchildren.
Palestiniansnot only have to develop the qualitativeaspects of their
primaryand secondaryeducationduringthe comingtwo decades,theyalso
have to cope withthequantitativeaspects. By the year2000, therewill be
some 3 million Palestiniansof school age. They will need new school
toys,textbooks,
buildings,some 150,000qualifiedteachers,propernutrition,
to see how the PLO will cope with this
medical care, etc. It is difficult
problem;clearlyit mustbegin dealingwith it fromnow.
of theproposedPalestineOpen
A second stepcould be theestablishment
University(POU) which could become an instrumentfor the unified
curriculumin itseducation. The POU, whichis now in theplanningphase,
would be a methodof educatingPalestinianstogetherwithotherArabs in a'
educationalsystem. This combines the regularmeans of
non-traditional
instruction,
such as teachers,textbooks,laboratories,witha wide varietyof
new tools suchas radio,television,videotapes,newspapers,etc.; itsaim is to
bringeducationto thestudentratherthanto bringthestudentto thecentreof
learning.Its implicationsforthe educationof Palestiniansare obvious: it
would unify the academic training of students, regardless of their
geographicallocation.
For thePOU to fulfilitsmostfundamental
goal it has to educateyouthto
become effectiveand productive members of Palestinian society. No
materialsas yetexistand therefore
university
programmesor instructional
theywill have to be preparedand tested. Professorshave to be trainednot
only in the subject matterbut also in the methodologiesof open learning
systems. Civil engineers have to be educated to cope with the civil
engineeringproblemsof villages and small farms,to work with available
materialand humanresources,and to designand constructhomesforpeople
witha per capitaincomeof $100 to $300 a year.The aim of the University
will not be to producean elite,but rathera skilledindividualcommittedto
sciences,thestudentmaybe a memberof
servingthepeople. In management
ofNablus,or in some administrative
positionin a
thestaffin themunicipality
refugeecamp. The challengeis to teachhimthetools thatwill enablehimto
learn about his environmentso that he will be able to contributeto its
improvement.Thus, theobjectwill be to tailormanagementsciencesto the
ratherthanto educatepeople to serveon thestaffofa
needsofthecommunity
company.This guidelineshouldbe appliedin all otherfields.
multinational
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Finally,the trainingand retrainingof primaryand secondaryschool
teacherswould be a majorfunctionof thePOU, especiallyin itsearlydays.If
thiswere to be so, the accruedbenefitsto Palestinianeducationwould be
considerableand its contributionto the nationalstruggleincalculable.
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